Coordinates are given in the decimal degrees format.
The specimens examined in this study are deposited in the following institutions: JB -John Bratton's personal collection, Menai Bridge, UK; MBFU -Museum of Beijing Forestry University, Beijing, China; MNHN -Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France; NCU -Nicolaus Copernicus University, Torun, Poland; TAUI -Tel-Aviv University, Israel; ZIN -Zoological Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia; ZMHU -Museum für Naturkunde, Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin, Germany; ZMUM -Zoological Museum of Moscow University, Moscow, Russia.
Coordinates are given in the decimal degrees format.
The following generally accepted abbreviations for morphological structures are used: f1, t1, f2, t2, f3, t3 = fore-, mid-, hind-femur or tibia respectively; acacrostichal setae; dc -dorsocentral setae ; a, p, d, v = anterior, posterior, dorsal, ventral seta(e) .
The abbreviation for the tarsi as tar followed by a pair of digits separated by a hyphen was proposed by Vikhrev [2011] : the first digit (1 to 3) gives the leg number and the second digit (1 to 5) the number of the tarsal segment. For example, tar1-4 = 4-th segment of fore tarsus; tar3-1 = hind basitarsus.
The illustrations are original unless otherwise indicated.
Lispe caesia Meigen, 1826
Figs 1-6.
Introduction
The Lispe caesia species-group was proposed by Hennig [1960] for five Palaearctic species: Lispe caesia Meigen, 1826; L. candicans Kowarz, 1892; L. halophora Becker, 1903; L. leucocephala Loew, 1856 and L. odessae Becker, 1904 . According to Hennig [1960] these species share the following characters: frontal triangle broad, with convex margins; femora with ventral rows of short spines; abdomen with a characteristic pattern. Hennig [1960: 411] regarded the L. caesia group as «one of the most clearly defined», but the situation seems to be more complicated. Even among the species considered by Hennig [1960] L. leucocephala has neither ventral spines on femora nor abdominal pattern in both sexes. In the very recent review of the L. caesia group [Zhang et al., 2016] the authors included in the group several more species. Intuitively we agree with addition of these species into the group, but formal characterization of the group as well as a revision of the abundant World fauna of the L. caesia group are the tasks for future. The present paper is restricted to correction of taxonomic confusions concerning only two species: Hennig [1960] reexamined the type material and found the true identity of this species: L. microchaeta is L. caesia with yellow palpi instead of the typical blackish ones. We also reexamined the holotype of L. microchaeta and came to the same conclusion. The characteristic modification of male tar3-1 (Figs 2, 6 ) makes L. caesia unmistakable. Hennig [1960] regarded the considered taxon as a yellow-palpish subspecies L. caesia microchaeta, while we offer here a more radical point of view that the species is monotypical. The dusting of frontal triangle, face and palpi widely vary in L. caesia: the frontal triangle and face vary from deep yellow (as on Fig. 3 ) to yellowish-white (Fig. 1) ; the palpi could be almost black (Fig. 3) or dirty-yellow with darkened apex or rarely almost pure yellow (Fig.1) DISCUSSION. For a long time L. odessae was known by the male holotype only. Hennig [1960] examined the holotype, made redescription of L. odessae and gave recommendation how to distinguish this species from L. caesia. We also examined the holotype and 80 freshly collected specimens of L. odessae (see above). We came to the same conclusion as Hennig: it is a valid and good species which differs from the related L. caesia as follows: setulae, without strong setae. t2 with ad seta about 2 times shorter than pd seta. tar3-1 diamond-shaped as on Fig. 10 . Frontal triangle and face silvery-white dusted, without yellowish tint (Fig. 7) . Palpi yellow (Fig. 7) . Sternite 5 with long median process; short and rounded lateral processes as on Fig. 9 . Cercal plate similar to that of L. caesia, but more roundish shaped and with shorter apical prongs (Fig. 8) (1-3) strong setae in apical 1/3. t2 with ad seta as long or longer than pd seta. tar3-1 with ventral rounded process in apical half as on Figs 2 and 6. Frontal triangle and face yellow-white ( Fig. 1 ) to deep yellow (Fig. 3) dusted. Palpi blackish (Fig. 3) or dirty-yellow with blackish apex, rarely yellow ( Fig. 1 ). Sternite 5 with short median process; lateral processes longer and bifurcated at apices as on Fig. 5 . Cercal plate similar to that of L. odessae, but narrower and with longer apical prongs (Fig. 4) Zhang et al. [2016] review of the Lispe caesia group. Presently we would like to refute it. As translated from Italian to English, Canzoneri and Meneghini [1966] reasons were as follows: «we recently examined a specimen of L. odessae from Denmark, Museum of Copenhagen: it perfectly fits the description given by Hennig for L. odessae. However, the genitalia and the leg chaetotaxy are indistinguishable from those of L. caesia.» Firstly, either the specimen perfectly fits L. odessae or it has characters of L. caesia. Secondly, if some specimen looks as L. caesia, has the genitalia, tibial chaetotaxy and tar3-1 modification as in L. caesia, than indeed L. caesia it is. Even in the field practice L. odessae differs from L. caesia not only by smaller size and bright silvery frons, but also being faster and more cautious species than L. caesia.
Through the above discussed erroneous view on L. odessae as a synonym, this species was misidentified as L. caesia microchaeta in the recent publication on the Lispe caesia species group [Zhang et al., 2016] . Thus, L. odessae is a species hereby newly recorded for China as well as for Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Russia and Turkmenistan.
